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Further, when this great district 
vas practically ruined after gaining 

a decided sure. ss. and after pioneer
ing Jhe asparagus canning business 
to an < xtent that made several brands 
as well known tn Europe as in the 
I’nli.d Slates, and the Stockton and 
Bouldin Island canned asparagus the 
most popular tinned product which 
ever went out of California, natural 
conditions forced almost an abandon
ment of this great industry with a 
demand for a round million eases a 
year already created in about ten

.if stody will begin 
liege, Corvat

ti. Men mid 
old. Intorbsled ill 
or the home, are 
attend,. By writ 
\gi leilit ural Col

be scut ttdlitlK III

Born -To Mr. mid Mrs
II. De. tuber 16, u girl.
Then* was a dunce In the old school 

house Friday nlalit. Roy Holt und 
Faje IL blei furnikhed the luiisle.

government telephone crew 
bvuiding with Mrs. S.

IH

d a 
will 
this

.« ears’ try-out. The California pack cours«* in
of 190 *>. tliMxl y<*ar, was almost uoth- ary 11 to
lug. lu 19M ver? little, in 1907 aguiu household
rut ned by Heed -, and I believe the a y 11 to
1908 pack auioums to loss than 100, : mires oil

Winter com 
at the Agricultural C" 
Ils, Oleson, on January 
women, young and 
the farm, the shop, 
cordially invited to 
Ing at uuve to the 
lege ti circular will
detail what is proposed to be accom
plished by these courses

A we«‘k of lecture* on general agri
cultural topics begins January 5. A 
special course fm creamery operutois 
and malingers runs from January 5 
to II 
uai y 
ture January

a couise In <l..:iyti * frota Jan
is t-i 37; a course in hordcul-

11 to February 30; a 
mechanic aits from Janu-
February u, a course in 

science mid art from Jaiiu- 
Feoruaiy 3v. Special lee- 
buslne-s methods on the 
be given.

sellimi house was com 
Thursday. Service were

Ed
l).ar Sir: .As many ot our Klam 

ath friends know the new policy oi 
the Ashland Preserving Company is 
to grow largely its own supplies, and 
to becuine exempt from the many un
certainties and annoyances ot th«* past 
eight years.

We never had any dittlcufty tn se
curing abundance of orders after (be 
Ashland brand canned goods were 
known a little, the r«sal troubl«* has 
always been to secure the supplies to 
till our orders, and yet Ashland still 
remains the best town lu Rogue Riv
er Valiev to secure the b«*st variety 
of fruits and vegetables, with all oth
er conditions most favorable. To get 
regular supplies in every desirable 
line we have recently purchas 
flue ranch near Ashland which 
be built up exclusively to supply
car.nery, our main production from 
wblih will be tomato«*. a-,'a:ax:s. 
pumpkin, Bartlett pears, cherries of 
the Royal Ann, Bing and Lambert 
varielit s. Thompson seedle-* grape* 
(by odds tbe best canning variety > 
and Coni'ord grajies, the latter to 
supply the local demand for unfer
mented grape Juice like the Welch 
brand, enough of each of the above 
to well supply the cannery. Cur in
tention also Is to install the first year 
in the tomato patches the Fresno sys
tem of frost protection which seems 
to l>e an assured success aud practical 
wherever tried in Colorado. I’tah and 
California. In addition to this main 
supply ranch, we are planting this 
winter at Ashland enough Lawton 
blackberries and Hood River straw
berries to fully supply the cannery 
with these two choice varieties. Fur
ther, we have in mind for straight 
cannery supply a 40-acre peach orch
ard in a practically frostless location, 
and where the past supply has been 
largely obtained to make the great 
reputation the Ashland canned peach 
now enjoys, and this 
lieve will be realized 
haps with the same a 
ply of apricots, which

or I'.'OS Richard lllckmott. 
founder of this business, and al

der, shipped a train load 
of canned asparagus to

000 cases.
lu 1901 

the
ways the 1< 
of 21 cars 
the East deck. 1 with advertising ban
ner*. In the winter of 1905 Mr.

millionaire, 
store he was 

asparagus, 
nearly ruin
operating a

H i<‘ k uiol 
where o 
a poor 
The 190; 
ed Mm.

1 W Nis rated a
iHy a few- years bi
man a’l from

• and 1907 floods
and he is uow

1 shall take pleasure in assist
ali intending growers of aspara- 
all I possibly can. and hope a 
at least will test the possibilities 
coming spring. I will also hold

i

Department of the Interior. II. H 
I and Olli. <' ut l.akeiii'W, Uregou, No 
vvinber lie, 19QS.

Notice Is her. by Kill'll ti nt Oselll 
J. Strei ter, of KklinalII Full«, Drvgoll, 
who, on Nov 30, 1908, made Timber 
mol Siono Application, No. Iistti, for 
l.ot 3, Sec. 34. Tp. 30 S . It 7 E, 
W. M., has tiled nut lev of Intention to 
make tlnnl proof, to establish claim 
to thu land above described, 
County Clerk Klamath Co., nt 
fic«i nt Ktnmath Falla, Oregon, 
hth day of February, 1900.

Claimant names us w|tti<.«:ie«:
E T. Shortt, Tom Staten, Fred It 

Hoeller, Walter Horton, nt) of Klam
ath Fulls, Oregon

J. N. WATSON.
13-3-3-4 Register.

United States Commissioner
TIMLI It ANU HOMI <1 KAI) 

I RooF TAKEN
Otlici', Third and Main. <>|>|><>»il« (Tty

Library. Telcplionu 301,

BENSON 4 STONE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Hunk: 
nidi.

before 
his <>f- 
oli the

. I nifrieiin 
<t>i<l Tri» it

Th«* 
are uguin 
Booth.

The new 
pleted last
held In it on Sunday, the 30th.

Roy liolt and l.loyd Low have got 
ten »<» they play "Over tlu* Waves" 
together nicely.

Mrs. M. H. Be« •be spi'tit Thursday 
and Friday In Kliiniatli Falls.

Joe Herman h i 
bls stray cattle.

Mrs. Ellu Rib. 
Xmas prog.inn. 
sure of a success.

Mrs. Mauuilig 
weeks v. itli th«* Bl

Mrs. Hurry 
few da\s with 
lati’ralrie.

John Konnt 
tlon to his house.

Charlie St«*'man I- out i lie 
'money for (lie purchase of a v 
tery.

Mark Fern left Tui'sday for 
home near Medford

Mi* S Beith, Mrs. Ella Hobley 
and r an* Kmilry w< ie ilsltoi in 
Klamath Falls Saturday.

Carl Roleev s J «taii'i B< th n i 
■d the sei ool pioperty from the old 
•iT.ool 1 oes to tin* ii* w one Friday.

Faye Robley left Satuiday for Ash
land.

IJarry Lee I* reported much worse 
witli typhoid fever.

Mrs. Mllll ■ Stilkel, of Merrill spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Harry Booth.

-------- <8«---------
TO DISI'EL FOG

WITH ELECT!!! IIY.
LONDON Sir Oliver Lodge. th< 

great electrical scientist, believes that 
he will be able shortly to rid th« 
British Isles of one of the worst en
emies of their prosperity -that varie
ty of fog which from time to tlm« 
ths lip the en'lre activity of whole 
communities Th«« matter Is of such 
great commercial Iniportnm e. leaving 
out othe 
Highway! 
n I r. * i r i 
give tho

Sir Oliver's Id-a 
ha« 
to dis . 
charg'-s 
his experiments on a 
er In Inborntorv or under unfavorable 
condition«, and yet I *■ I ns hnd such 
succe»« that It I l’«*1l<*vcd a groat 
(-r hr« been dbcov red The 
minster Council has rented a 
open s; .'*e> of Kronn'l near Gros 
Canal, .vhere. within h few wee! 
exjierlment will be harried ou 
will cost $lo,ono.

------ «-------

ildiug >he range for

- N tn charge of the 
llhd ««vrryolie feels

KLAMATH FALLS - ORIGON

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FAl.l>. OREGON 

ROOMS TAB. MURDOCH BLDG.lI 'IIMsi 1» \TD»N \<>TI< L. 
Notice la hereby given by th«' utidor- 
*1 > * il, Aduilul t ■ i.tor <>f th*- estate 
of Rodney H Bov on, doc**a-u*d, thut 
till persona I m Ing I'luhus iiK‘iin«t the 

present the same with tho
r vottchw within «lx month» 
tho <lnt<> of tl '• pubiii n<ion of 

• to said \dtiif-ihtmtor. at the 
nth Count Bank. Khitn.ith

K !g”intli Counti ' < >r 
tad Gila lot I* da. of D

DR. WM. MARTIN
larm will

Agricultural method-- and , iiutlc. . 
are rapidly changing n* a leault ot 
the great amount of hard, earnest 
win k that is being done at the < x- 
periment stations of the country. A 
little discovery is sometimes worth 
millions ot dollars, and the prosper
ous farmer is the first to put lit prac
tice new and better methods.

Alfalfa l as added millions of dol
íais to tl.e agricultural wealth of 
he country in the past few years, and 

this has been brought about largely 
by agricultural col! g • nu*n who in- 
vestfgeted mid proclaim ! Its pos.«! 
bllitles.

A discovery of an agricultural col
lege man made it possible to discover 
the robber cow and to put dairying 
on a profitable basis.

Improvement in seeds by selection 
or breeding has added immensely to 
the value of the field crops of the Un
ited States. A day 
course will show how

Today we would be 
this country but for 
.hat h
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lie« S Bowvti. dece;.
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nt law
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H 
to

do

of On*gon,

DENTIST
titln« in American Hank A Trust Com

pany’« Umiditile
PHONE 814

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

St MMtiNS.
In ti e Circuit Court of tl ■■ Slate of 

Oregon, forftli«* Count, of Kl.miiitli.
Lii.cit sihii, Plaintiffi 

'lay. Defendant. Action 
recover ilionov.
I'o W. II. May, the abovo 

fondant:
In the name of the Stat«-

, von are hreby required to app. nr and 
answer the complaint filed ngnluet 

I you in the above entitled action on 
or before th«* 31th day of December. 
190S, tliut being the date of the Inst 
publication of this aumnions and the 
time within the defendant 1» r«*qulr«*d 
to answer as fix«-«! by tli<< order for 
'oihllcail.m of this siiniiqoti«. and If 
you lull so to uppeur ua.l aii-wer the 
plaintiff will tuke judgment against 
you for the sum of $147 s*>.

and tint the Northeast quarter of 
the Southeast qiuirter of Section 31. 
Township 40, South of Rang*- s Eu«t, 
Wiliam 't'e Mcredlnn, Klamath Conn 
ty, Oregon, held under attachment In 
• bls action, be »old to antl«fv the xnld 
■«inn of 111" <15 nn<l Interest thereon 
from tie 24th day of August, t'.ios, 
uti'l pintntlff'a costs 
inents of this action

This summon« In p 
Klamath Republican, 
paper printed and pul 

,11th Fall». Oregon, by 
November 11th. 1904. 
lion.

1 above 
| mens
!utlve 
day of November.

F H. MILLS.
Attornev for Pin!: •

2500 Acres Free
Th«- l.ak>*«i<le company ha« 2.'*<»i acre* 

of land under th«* Adam« ditch that It 
will give RENT FREI: for mw year. 
This Inclu«!* « the u««* of the land and 
water. The renter must dear and 
place the land in cultivation.
< r get» all th«* crop but we r« ** rve the 
right to uaalure th«' «*<ubbk*.

Tn<- Lakeside Company, 
J. Frank Ailninx, Mnnugcr, 

Merrill. Oregon.

at the winter 
it Is done.

w Ithoiit fruit iu 
the discoveries 

kave been made as a result of 
I long aud expensive w ork at th«* agri
cultural coll 'gi’s and experiment sta
tions. Instead of being helples 
agalr.sl the raiag< * of Ins.ct peats the 
farm *r Is ma .!■ r of tfce Jtuatluri. a:. I 
we continue to eat ft

But for our bette 
animal diseases and 1 
we would be unable 
mnl products at a pr 

The Improvements 
made In m«?thods ol 
tnd animal breeding i 
a view |o Incrcas I < 
production, have bev 

About a hundred 
as beer, added to the wealth o 

nation annually through work at 
experiment stations In developing 
*ugar lx et Industry.

And tl.Is is ju«t tho beginning.
.■> of Improv meat must go 

i'o: the perpetuity of the nation 
pend:- largely upon tbe ability of 
farmers to Inrrea« the produc 
ness ot the farms.

To FANS
,.’.n: . ead

Dec. 18.—

mall general cannery at Black Din 
tnond. Cal., though he has a host o! 
friends who l.ope lie may again rise 
to his former posi’lon.

These being the fact.*.with the mar
kets wide open, I can see a great 
chance, and it is by no means impos- 
sible, that the Klamath marsh'-s can 
be made th«* real supply of the fut
ure, 
ing 
gus 
few 
the
myself iu readiness to install a can
ning plant at Klamath Falls as soon 
as even a mod«.ate supply could be 
! «; . "i . aud to t aorou .-!.han
dle the manufacturing end after auy 
reasonable showing was made. I 
raised plauts from seed two
yea.s ago and understand uu-vdliug 
culture well, and on orders could sup
ply all that would be needed for tile 
spriug of 1910.

Ashland Preserving Co. will plant 
up to twelve acres this whiter ar.d 

, but this is merely incidental to 
general canning business, and 

River Valley acreage in as
paragus will never be ot any c 
quence.

The writer is al-o in rlose ’ 
with Mr. George A. Dorris, o. 
g tie, the larg st and most suc<. 
asparagus grower in Oregon, who 
be glad lo render any service l e 
at the suggestion of the writer 
we feel we are all working to u c 
mon end and have no fear of ove 
production or s.vere competition 
this line.

Respect fully submit ("d. 
CHARLES H. PIERCE.

Ashland Preserving Co. 
-------♦- 
♦ ♦ ♦
GROl
♦ ♦ ♦

Tho rent-

feature we be- 
soon. and per
moderate sup- 
would make a

splendid full .ine, entirely under our 
own control.

After the above explanation as to 
dev*-:. . . '.’s i f >ur own : on •• -
ply, we would now ilxe to be the 
means of throwing some enthusiasm 
into our neighbors who inhabit the 
Klamath Basin, particularly the tule 
section, regarding asparagus. This 
we regard as a •..idt'-open chance to 
develop per a;*s the greatest resource 
you have, and where your lateness 
of spring aud frequent frosts will 
bale less bearing than on an; high 
gia.le product you might b< 
raise in that section, barrli 
perb.a, s, which requires a great 
more work and expense to raise 
does asparagus, and is only a 
year crop, while asparagus will 
for thirty years from the original 
planting, also being equally a fresh 
shipper or a canning product, while 
celery has only one outlet, aud that 
mostly at a time of year when your, 
snows may be deep and giouud froz
en solid.

There seems little question about | 
your rich black peat land-, being ad
apted to asparagus. The only ques
tion is, can you produce a good sized 
tender stalk,principally of the bleach
ed or white variety, which is attained 
by ridging the soil over the crowns Thm-gdav 
and cutting several inches below the 
ground. Also, light spring frosts 
would have less effect if cut below the 
ground. I do not think it is a ma
terial point with you if asparagw- 
would be late, say In June, for by j member of the Jury, 
that time other Coast 
would be all off the market, other. yiack and Mr.
vegetables would still be in light sup- ,((]] butchering hogs, 
ply, and a very fair demand for a e(j two Wednesday, 
good fresh asparagus would probably yjr Burnett burned 
exist as late as August 1st. F*or can- Saturday night, 
ning, the late season would make no 
difference.and it is one priyluct worth enough to kill fourteen ducks Wed 
almost as much to a cannery as for nesdav. 
resh shipment and as I view the coast 
asparagus situation it will never be Saturdav.
over-produced. MrX.’unnfngham is hauling his wln-

The reasons for this are plain to ter's supply of straw from Harry Wll- 
any observer—The East never has' 
produced enough asparagus for fresh 
supply, and ft is not within the range 
of possibilities that any part of the 
East will ever become a factor in 
asparagus canning. The Northwest, 
including the Willamette Valley, may 
in time produce a little surplus for 
canning, but not enough to in any 
degree affect the markets.

The islands and delta region of 
the San Joaquin and Sacramento Riv
ers about Stockton, Cal., could pos
sibly, under right conditions, produce 
enough asparagus to supply the Un
ited States markets, but their condi
tions are now the most hazardous, 
the production of asparagus dwindl
ed down to a small percentage of 
what it was prior to the great floods 
of 1905 and 1907, and much of that 
fine land now going into one year 
crops like beans, celery, etc., which 
can be planted after the flood waters 
recede.
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i. upon » 
>.*cn working for some

I f«g bnnks by ehet 
Thu» far In* bus condurteli 

nts oh a «mali scale, < lth-

MAKE THIS UP

he
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Wes' 
Im g

an

In the 
tii'*«' 
Kia m-
.10' .-1 

bv the 
.if the

ublfshcd 
n weekly 
dished at 

nil«, Oregon, by order 
utibvr 11th. I »os. made 

George Noland, Jtidii" 
entitled court, requiring sum- 
to be publisl .-d for six con • -<• 
weeks tx-gliiniiiK on thu 12'.’ 

1903.
«

li «♦ v«ur land fur sale with this 
office; we have buyers for ell 
eia •«••« of Klamaih County 
property.

Enterprise Tracts
only acreage adjacent to 

ninth Falls for «ale in »mull 
►core of 

for

I <>l I lli: IN n.Hli.H, 
office, Washington, D 
2, ISOS. NOT ICE OF

11.«et». Mor» than a 
pe'iple have aecu’etl sites 
homes.

Mills Addition Lots
are th«* best buys on the market

John Severs, who took up a 
stead adjoining the J. S. Mills 
is building a house.

John Shepard was detained 
Falls Tuesday evening by being a 

He had Forrest 
asparagus ■ Cunningham do his chores.

Icenblce are 
They butcher-

in the

his sagebrush

Forrest Cunningham was lucky

Chas. Mack purchased a saddle

Fl FORTS M \IH 
NEW II

WASHINGTON, 
¡are being put forth by Representatlvi ,
Mondell of Wyoudt'g to smooth the 
way for the passage at this s *»ion | 
of Congress of his bill increasit • th. 
quantity of land that may be taken , 
up for a homestead from 16.0 to 320 
acres.

At present the bill Is on the Speak-1 
er’s table, w here it was left at the' 
last session. The Wyoming Represen
tative is considering means to revive 
it. He is In dally consultation with 
»embers, hoping to obtain unanimous 
consent to allow the bill to be sent 
back to conference. In case he falls 
In his efforts, lie proposes to move the 
House to send the bill back to con
ference.

An effort was made to prevail upon I 
Representative Howland, who as a 
member of the committee on public 
lands led the fight against the bill, 
to withdraw his opposition, but he 
has manifested a disposition to stand 
firm.

AT YOUR HOME
Prepare at Home by Shak

ing Ingredients Well
In a Bottle

What will a, p ar v-ry Interesting 
articlemany people h< «• Is the

di:f\i;imi n
General Land 
<’. November 
i.ESTORATION OF 1‘t'BLlC LANDS
I O SE r I 1.1 MF.NT AND ENTRY

Notice I- hereby gl'.* « tl nt the Act
ing Secretary ut th«- Interior bn» va
cated rt**p«rt'«w-iital order of with- 
drawn! In ho far n« th«’ »ante aff«'ct« 
the withdrawal for irrigation puipo»- 
es under the act of June 17, 1903 
I 32 Stat., 3sx), for uh** in conueetlor. 
v. Ith tin* Klamath Project, Oregon, of 
tin- fullowliiK deHCrlbed lands In the 
State of Oregon, and by 1.1» authority 
such of said tracts r« bn1** not bi**n 
heretofore tli.ally r* * < d pi I ur*-
not otherwise withdrawn, r »eived. 
or appropriated, will be subject to 
si-ttl- iiient under the public land Inwe 
of the Unltod States on and after 
February 2, 1909, but »bull nut bo 
subject to entry, filing, or selection 
until March 4, 1909, at the (,‘nlted 
States land office at Mk* vlew, Ore
gon, warning being expressly given 
tliat no person will be permitted to 
gain or excrclue any 
under any settlement

I begun after October 
prior to February 2, 
*«■<tlement or occupation being for
bidden: Willamette Prill'lpal Merl
ins T. 40 s , it. 0 I. . s u of s.'c- 

•tion 24.
I’REI) DENNETT, Commissioner of 

the General Land Office.
FRANK PIERCE, Acting Secretary 

of the Interior.
11-19-1-2 1

FRANK IRA WHITE
DIE LAND MAN

FOR JANUARY
will tell you something you 
may not know about Farming, 
Fires, Pearl Fishing, Pill», 
Woman’» Invasion, Flying- 
Machine», and Actor».
It will give you lots of good short 
itoriet and beautiful picture«. 
You’ll like it. Get one to-day. 
LOOK TOR THE PATCHWORK COVER

right whatever 
or occupai Ion 

2 k, 1908, and 
1909. all such

to
tak< n from a New York dally paper, 
giving a simple prescription, i 
is said to be a positive rem t! 
bacgache or kidney or bladder 
rang.-ment. If taken before the slug.* 
of Bright's dlseu e

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kurgon, one 
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, 

¡three ounces. Shake well In a bottle 
and take in teaspoonful doses after 

loach meal and again at bedtime.
A well-known druggist here at 

when asked regarding this

which 
for 
de-

E.
For Snlr by

E. ANKENY

NOTH i: OF ADMINISIIt.lTOKH 
FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that Mont. 
17. Hutchison, administrator of the 
Estate of Annie Hutchison, deceas
'd, has filed his final account of the 
administration of said estate with the 
clerk of the County Court of Klam
ath County, Oregon, and that said 
court has appointed tho hour of 10 
o’clock in the forenson of Thursday, 
the 31Ht day of Deoetnber, 1908, as 
tho time for hearing of objections. If 
iny there be, to such final account 
and the settlement thereof.

This notice Is published by order 
of said County Court, made and en- 

| ered In the records thereof the 24th 
ay of November, 1908.

MONT. E. HUTCHISON, 
Administrator of the Estate of Annie 

Hutchison, deceased.
11-28-12 31

---------«--------
OIT Ol OltDEIl.

Champ Clark loves to tell of how | home.
In the heat of a debate < ongr< man prescription, stated that the ingre- 
Johnson of Indiana called an Illinois djent,a are all harmless, and can be

son’s place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mills called 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harris Sunday.
- ❖❖❖----------

sol III BRANCH ( ANAL IS
PRACTICALLY COMPLETED.

W. H. Mason was in Saturday 
from his camp near Merrill. He 
states that his contract with the gov
ernment is about completed. Most 
of the crew have been let off and he 
has only kept a few men and teams 
to put the finishing touches on the 
job. The contract called for the con
struction of seven miles of ditch, 11 
feet wide on the bottom and 32 feet 
on top. Mr. Mason says that If the 
cold weather had held off for a few 
days longer that the work would have 
been finished by this time. The gov
ernment engineers have Inspected the 
work and in a few spots the ditch will 
have to be lowered from two to three 
inches. This is slow work on account 
of the ground being frozen.

on

To reclaim the district with

in the heat of a debate Congr<

Representative a Jackass. The ex
pression was unparliamentary, and 
in response Johnson said:

“While I withdraw the unfortunate 
word, Mr. Speaker, I must insist that 
the gentleman 
order.”

"How am I 
the man from

“Probably

from Illinois Is out of

out of order?” yelled 
Illinois.

a veterinary surgeon 
could tell you,” answered Johnson,
and that was parliamentary enough 
to stay on the record.— Success.

--------- «---------
Although the kaiser’s Income is 

$10,000,000 annually, his former 
magnificent scale of living has so ex
hausted his resources that he has 
been compelled to sell lands, castles 
and the Dusseldorf royal palace. It 
Is said the Imperial family must prac
tice rigid economy for an Indefinite 
time. 1A.<,

obtained at a small cost from any 
good prescription pharmacy, or the 
mixture would be put up if asked 
to do so. He further stated that 
while this prescription Is often pro

scribed in rheumatic afflictions with 
¡Hplendid results, he could see no rea
son why II would not be a splendid 
remedy for kidney and urinary trou
bles and backache, as It lias a pecu
liar action upon the kidney structure, 
cleansing these most important or
gans and helping them to Hlft and 
filter from the blood the foul acid« 
and waste matter which cause sick
ness and suffering. Those of 
readers who suffer can make no 
take in giving It a trial.

-----------•----------- 
VEGETABLES — Potatoes,

bage, etc., wanted by the Monarch 
Mercantile Co. We pay CASH for 
them . Bring them to us. 11-12

our 
mlH-

cab*

snop AT BUMMERB.
has been es- 
General work 

done. Rorse- 
12-17-8t*

A blacksmith shop 
labllshed at Summers, 
of all kinds promptly 
shoeing a specialty.

Holmes
BUSINESS COLLEGE!

WASMIMOTOM AMBTSHTM «TS. I 
POOTXAM» OllltON I

5. B. (1RIZZI.H 
KLAMATH FAI I A 

OREGON

Cemetery Goods


